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CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.THE MINE SITUATION ™ J. W. Hugh Wood, of Armstrong, 

was in the city over night. Mr. Wood is 
one of the principal owners of the 
Greenwood townsite.

most exciting Mr. Me trow* ever witneea- 
sed.

A, ' E. Denison accompanied Mr. Mor
row on the eastern trip.

COAL, 0Notice.

Agnes mineral claim, situate in the 
Hail Creek Division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: On Lake moon- 
frflln.

Take notice that I, EL Parier, F.M.C. 
No. B 41106, for myself and a» agent for 
Peter Kennedy, Free Miner’s Certificate 
No. B 31290, intend, sixty days from tbs 
date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this sixteenth day of May. 1901.
EL PAVTE2R.

DR. FAGAN SPEAKS OF THE PRE> THE FOURTH OF JULY.

United Sûtes National Holiday Was 
Ctelebrated.

ReadCAUTIONS REGARDING
«

SMALLPOX.A Statement by Hessrs. flacDonald and, Kirby 
in Regard to the Rumors of a 

Coming Strike.

The Promising In 
in Eas

The Fourth of July was celebrated 
with considerable enthusiasm by the 
citizens cf Rossland who claim adher
ence to “Old Glory." Beginning with 
the demonstration at midnight, herald
ing the dawn of the republic's national 
holiday, the celebration was kept up 
more or less throughdut the day. Amer
ican flags were in evidence on the streets 
all day, and with the crowds on the 
pavements the city presented an ani
mated appearance.

A number of business houses and ho
tels displayed the stars and stripes. 
•Among these were the firms of William 
Hunter & Co., who had a handsomely 
decorated window in which the nation
al colors of both countries were in ev
idence, tegether with flags at the doors; 
8. A- Hartman, Simpson’s books tori? 
and Empey Bros.; the bank saloon-, the 
Clifton saloon and places off Ciîumbia 
avenue. John 
SUtes consular agent, had his state 
flag floating mast high, and many of the 
men about the streets wore tiny 
stars and stripes in thfeir buttrhholes.

Throughout the day the popping of 
firecrackers was to be heard about the 
streets, and this was punctuated at in
tervals with the boom of bombs and 
dynamite sticks.

me ball game at the recteatiop 
grounds drew a large crowd and during 
the evening the streets were much live
lier than is ordinarily tihfe case.

At 8 o’clock last evening the City 
band played a programme of United 
States national airs at the corner of 
Washington street and Columbia ave
nue with a few British selections 
thrown in. The band played well and 
were enthusiastically applauded by 
the crowd which quickly gathered to 
take in the entertainment.

THE MATTER OF QUARANTINE 

INSPECTION AT THE 

BOUNDARY.

Outlookft

eiWe are not chasing MICE with a 
darning needle. We are after ELE
PHANTS with! a broad-axe. Mcbgo- 
lian Immigration, Railway Mono
poly, Federal Injustice.

If yon haven’t got a dollar for a 
year’s subscription, send your ad
dress and run your face till times 
get better.

Dr. Fagan, secretary of the prov
incial health board, has been in the 
city for a day or two in connection 
with a local matter that has been en
grossing the attention of the auth

orities at the capital. He has just re-

The Gigantii) 
ures and i 

sibil

Charge that a Small Coterie of Men are En
deavoring to Cause a Stoppage by 

Unfair fleans.
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS

THE OUTLOOK, 
Victoria., B. C.turned from a trip through the East 

Kootenay country and has gone very 
thoroughly into the circumstances sur
rounding the cases of contagious 
disease existent in that district. There 
are seven cases all told, three at Fer- 
nie, three at Sparwood and one at 
Nielson. All are being handled with 
the closest care, and, to quote the 
provincial health officer, “there is ab
solutely no danger of further cases 

arising as the outcome of the cases 
now in hand."

Touching "on ' the experience of the 
provincial: health authorities in con
nection with smallpox. Dr. Fagan 

“Our efforts to check the spread

Notice.
Republic, Democrat and Morning min

eral claims, situate in the Trail Creek 
mining division of West Kootenay dis
trict.

Where located: West Fork of Big 
Sheep c-ftk.

Take notice that I, F. R. Blochberger 
of Rossland, free miner's certificate No. 
B 31,199, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under Section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 27th day of! May, MOI. A.D.
F. R. BLOCHBERGER.

4
FERNIE, July-TUB
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of its prosperity is 
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result is that the ; 
overboomed like si 
camps. The result 
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British Columbia MiningSince the community is again, threatened with the evils of a strike, a repre
sentative of the Miner was sent to interview the managers, Mr. Bernard Mac
Donald and Mr. Edmund B. Kirby, to secure their views upon the all-abscrbing 

Their remarks wtere as follows:

Jackson, Jr., United RECORD
subject.

“It seems hard for any sanè person to believe that the present peaceful and 
prosperous conditions now prevailing in the camp are to be destroyed by a 
•trike. We will net be surprised, however, if it is, although! we hope for the 
contrary. It is evident that the little clique of agitators who have secured 
control of the Union organization is determicted to leave no stone unturned 
to bring on a strike, as is clearly shown by their latest attempt.

“One thousand two hundred men are working peacefully on this hill. Less case 
than half of their number are members of the union. The wages paid averag® 
over $4.25 for miners and are 32.50 for common labor. The pay roll average for 
all our wage employees is 33.55, which is a highter average than in other mining 
districts of the west. The eight-hour law for all underground men has been ac
cepted by these companies without any attempt to lower wages. On the contrary, 
these havte been voluntarily largely increased throughout the schedule for min
ers and various other classes oi labor, with the single exception of common 
labor, which was maintained at the figure, which has always prevailed in this 
district. It has been impossible for these companies in the present condition 
of their mines to increase their expenses. In fact, whether the mines continue 
to operate or not depends upon whether the expense of mining can be decreas
ed to. meet the lowering grade of ore. Our companies have therefore been un- an error jn policy in establish-
able to grant any Increase In this class of common labor. Mcreorer, the fate paid jng quarantine against Phoenix on the 
is considerably In excess of the wage scale prevailing for common labor on rail- last occasion this was. put in force. At 
roads, in sawmills and all other branches of industry in this region. The supply controT'of^the “situation In

of tlbis labor is abundant. It is also ‘.veil understood that common labor in mines the infected camp, and the quarantine 
is the apprenticeship ta the art of mining; and men with the necessary intel- at Rossland only had the 
ligenee and ambition, as soon as they become skilled, have no difficulty in ^ti^ouP^n,hCav”ho^ureed!’’m6 ^ 

stepping up to a highler paid class of work. Moreover, it has been felt tihat the Dr attention was drawn to
fact of maintaining the same wages—althrugh the labor received is now one- the communication appearing in yes- 
fifth less than under the 10-hour system—was In itself an extraordinary conces- terday’s issue^of ^the^Mliner over^ the 
sion, and one which should have been appreciated by the men. Since assuming “^^"tç/oa^he^ubjectMtter free- 

charge of these properties We have endeavored' in every way possible to treat jy After pointing out in the strongest 
the men fairly, to avoid all discrimination against the union men and to build up terms that the necessity for quarantine 
among our employees a feeling of confidence and friendship in their relations ^^^re^ês^ct fo* emalfooT were 

towards the c mpames. bad,were just as
“A little circle of rabid agitators who have ousted the conservative leaders any time in the last six months, the 

and secured control of the organization bave long been determined to drag ofenforcing thé
Into tihe miseries of a labor contest, regulations is such as is indicated 

t were turned down by the conservative by Mr. Falding in his letter I can only
______ reason f: r stiring up trouble (find vothd ■ >say that the cxl®t'/*® àt nrme

a- , ,7 ,, , c > . barous and should be stopped at once,
no vote according to the dictation of the agitators Regulations to prevent the introduc

tion of the disease, which is now pre
valent across the boundary, are essen
tial, but there is no reason why the 
regulations cannot be enforced in such 
a way that much of the inconvenience 
and worse now alleged can be done 
away with. With the information I 
have in hand I propose to make repre
sentations to the authorities at Ottawa 
with a view to securing relief to the 
travelling public from the unpleasant
ness to which they are subjected at 
the present time. Mr. Falding was in 
error, I may state, as to travellers on 
the coast entering the province with
out passing any quarantine. At Hunt
ingdon, which is the provincial point 
of entry for persons travelling from 
Seattle, quarantine regulations are 
forced; and at several other points all 
persons entering are subject to' inspec
tion. The regulations are enforced 
without friction or unpleasantness of 
any kind, and for this reason one hears 
but little as to the inspection which 

have led Mr. Falding into the

The only illustrated technical mining 
paper published in British Columbia 
and devoted to the interests of Western 
Canadian mining.

THE MINING RECORD is esteemed 
for its fearless criticism and the intel
ligent view it takes of matters affecting 
the industry.

Subscription price, 32 per annum.

Address, The B. C. Record, Limited, 
P. O. Drawer, 645, Victoria, B. C.

are not 
here where theresays:

of smallpox wherever a case has crop
ped up have been eminently success
ful. In no Instance has it been the 

that the disease has spread or be- 
epidemlc when the health board

there are only a 
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Fernie is situated 
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The Crow’s Nest] 
called, has an area 
this 250,000 acres tlj 
ment is entitled tl 
must make its selej 
next. The Canadj 
company was give 
about 4,000 acres, 1 
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A gentleman, whi 
important position 
Nest Coal compaa 
correspondent that 
Mr. James J. Hill

com]

come
has taken hold of the. quarantine regu
lations, and with thé policy pursued 
in such junctures there is but little 
danger of the disease extending. In 
East Kootenay the most stringent pre
cautions have been and are now! being 

All suspects are properly

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS

Notice.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Empress mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West 
Kootenay district.

Where located: About two and one 
half miles south of the city of Rowland, 
on the south slope of Deer Park moun
tain.

Take notice that I, Thomas Scott 
Gilmour of Roseiand B.C., acting aa 
agent for A. D. Provand, free miner's 

The "only trade publication id n. C. f certificate No. B 30,986, and’ G. H.
Four pages of PRICKS Bayne, free miner’s dertificete No. B 

30,931, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
for a certificate of improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of 
tibfe above daim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before tile issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated at Rossland, B.C., this 23rd day 
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENT Df May, 1901.

B. t Inde Budget tobserved.
quarantined, and of course the patients 
actually suffering from the disease are 
effectually Isolated. Wherever disease 
has broken out anew in any quarter 
it has always been demonstrated that 
the contagion was brought in from out- 

I consider that this city com-
$2 a YearRENAISSANCE OF MINES.

How Some of the Old Districts Have 
Faded and1 Revived.

Up to date.
CURRENT corrected weekly.

Support the trade paper that advo
cates the diversified interests of the 
Pacific province.

The mining of today is in many locali
ties a revival of successful exploitation 
where it was supposed there was nothing 
to exploit. Great metal values are com
ing not only from new discoveries in hew 
districts, but as will from a renaissance 
of old mines in < id districts. There are 
fashions in mines as well as in ligfater 
things. After the discovery of gold in 
California, and for a dozen years follow
ing, this State dominated the imagina
tions and pockets of men. It was the 
only gold land—tihe only territory for the 
Investment <xf capital in «nines, and gold 
mining was the only mining. A great in
dustry for the time was developed, 
hundreds of gold mining propositions 
were promoted, great mills were erected, 
and all flourished like weeds in Califor
nia springtime till the faehiczi of put
ting money in California gold mines was 
changed by the dazzling yield of the 
Nevada silver mines.

Silver mines and Nevada then for a 
dozen years and more were the source 
and scene of the wealth-getting activity- 
in mining. The Comstock, .first always, 
then White Pine, Eureka, Austin, Pioche. 
Candelaria, drew men and wealth, built 
cities and fortunes, all on silver in 
Nevada, till again tfae resources of pro
motion and quick bonanza returns lag
ged and fashion in mines turned again 
her face, and thfe followers of the fickle 
dame spread over the new lands and 
in turn sought other metals and many- 
strange minerals.

Utah, Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Mon
tana, Oregan, South Dakoto and,notable 
in foreign countries, tlhle Australian col
onies, New Zealand, Transvaal, Mexico, 
British Columbia and this Klondike, to
gether or in turn each has been the 
fashion for mines. In some tihe hold on 
public interest has been unliroken. The 

"older exploited districts, like California 
and Nevada, had brtef glories of intense 
effort and dazzling yield of metallic 
wealth, to be followed with longer per
iods of silent rusting machinery, 
ing underground works and decaying 
structures.

These mines of past days are now 
again becoming the fashion. This last 
ten years have witnessed renaissance 
after renaissance of mines of old mining 
camps in the Nevada and Arizona deserts, 
in Colorado and Oregon mountains.

The miners of forty ybars ago will re
member the Lost Confidence mine of 
Shasta, Cal., that allured and wrecked 
the hopes and pockets of many a miner 
in the old days. Now it is the Mountain 
Mines, Ltd., and earns enormous divi
dends for people who never saw a mine. 
When in the old days it was the first 
fashion, it was the gold face of tihe 
shield men saw; later men looked on it 
and said shield was silver. The men who 
look on it not at all, now say it is 
copper.

Truly, there is nothing so fickle as the 
fashion of mines—except the mines— 
Mining and 'Scientific Press.

1effect of

TRADE BUDGET COMPANY, LTD., 
Vancouver, B.C.

THOS. S. GILMOUR.
Notice.

Big Elephant mineral claim, situate 
in the Trail Creek mining division of 
West Kootenay district.

Where located: Near the summit "if 
Lake mountain.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Bur
net (agent for John Kuhn, free miner’s 
certificate No. B 55,775), intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the mining recorder for a certificate 
of improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENT.

necessary today as at
Notice.

Last Chance and Prince of Wales 
mineral claims, situate m the Trail 
Creek mining division of Kootenay dis
trict.

these 1,200 mbn. bvjaiç ;
They made one. 
members o£
for peace. Ti-;i 4«iL , ,
are less than IMS"a«wf the. jgBeWem has been how, with S', small a number, to 
control 1,200. Tfcb unsuspecting rank and file of union members were therefore

ws 'i- ;oul, .

Where located: un lookout mountain.
Take notice that T j. A. Kirk, acting 

as a0ent for John Ryan, miner’s certifi
cate No. B 29,433, and Gust M. Paterson, 
free miner’s certificate No. B 21,993, in
tend sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the mining recorder for a certi
ficate of improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a crown grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 26th day of April, A.D. 1901.
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surprised and alarmed by a sudden call to a meeting on the evening of July 
3rd, followed by balloting on the 4th. The plan was to. rush the affair through 
suddenly to avoid the presence of the conservative element. No attempt was 
made to reach them by sufficient notice. Many members never heard that a 
ballot on the strike question was being taken until afterwards. Over 100 men 
were out of town spending the holiday.

of improvements.
Dated this twenty-seventh day of 

June, A.D., 1801.
KENNETH L. BURNET.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENT’S.
“The registration and balloting, it is needless to state, were in the hands of 

the extremists. Members were not even informed of tihe wording of the resolution 
under decision. Tht; rest was easy. These men do not need any lessons from 
city ward politicians. Under the pretence that absolute secrecy was necessary 
fer thfeir plans, even the results of the ballot are still concealed from the mem
bers and are not to be announced for some days.

“We entertain no animosity against Union leaders who maintain their 
honest convictions and follow the simple lines ef truth and fair dealing with 
their members. To a strike carefully considered and frankly and honestly voted 
for, and thus really representing the cause of labor, we would have nothing to 
say. All that could he dene would be for both sides to fight it out on its, merits. 
If our employees had any grievance and a real majority 
fighting for we could not fail to respect their motives. But when a minority of less 
than 100 attempt by fraud, deception and intimidation to drag in 1,200, the 
situation is beyond argument.

“The palpable fact is, as every one knows, that this is not a strike of the 
Union, but a job put up by, a few men, not in tihe cause ef labrr but as a fraud 
on the members. The infen who are managing this bunco game would not dare 
to submit the issue to an honest ballot.

“We believe that if a strike is declared under these kxtraordinary circum
stances this peaceful majority of 11 to I will have the courage and determination 
necessary to assert tibeir rights and support the families depfendent on them.

“In addition to the safeguards assured by British law and order we will offer 
them every assistance and protection within the power ef our companies.

“We believe that it is apparent to them that they are not opposing the 
Union or the legitimate cause of labor if they decline to be bound by tihe illegal 
acts of a few unscrupulous men wibo have ovler-ridden the constitution and by
laws of their own organization. One hundred cannot intimidate 1,100, if the 
1,100 refuse to recognize a strike called by a minority. We are greatly mistaken 
if the majority of union members togfether with the great number who do not 
belong to the ranks consent to be ruled from a vest-pocket ballot box, and forced 
to relinquish tihe opportunity they now have for a long period of undisturbed 
prosperity, and accept the disastrous cor.sequeces of a strike they never voted 
for and do not want.”

Notice.
J. A. KIRK.

Alultnomab, Fairlone, Ferndale, Moss, 
Competitor, and Oraphlegm mineral 
claims, situate in the Trail Creek Mining 
Division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: Near the summit of Lake 
mountain.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, 
(agent for Ernst W. Liljegran, free min^ 
er s certificate No. B 42458, intend, sixty 
days from tihe date hereof, to apply to 
the mining recorder for a certificate ef 
improvements, for the purpose of obtain
ing a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commence^ 
before the issuance of such certificate of

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE

MENTS.en-

Notlce.

Minnetonka, Red Cap and U. P. 
mineral daims, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Koot
enay district.

Where located: On the east side of 
the North Fork of Murphy creek.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Bur
net, (agent for Mary Annie Owens) free 
miner’s certificate No. B 42,554, Intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap
ply to the mining recorder for a certifi
cate of improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a crown grant ef the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate ef 
Improvements.

Dated this thirteenth day of ffune, A. 
D., 1901.

udecided it worth may
error.” cav-

AT THE PAN-AMERICAN.

A Rossland Visitor’s Impressions of the 
Exposition.

i *

improvements.
Dated this twenty-seventh day of June, 

A.D 1901.
T. R. Morrow returned yesterday 

from a month’s trip to the east, in the 
of which he visited Toronto ani

KENNETH L. BURNET.

course
took in the sights at the Pan-American 
expsition in Buffalo. In Toronto he 
found business booming and the mer
chants enjoying a marked period of pros
perity.

At the Pan-American exposition Mr. 
Morrow, found that the big crowds ex

in an

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice.
Amen, Umatilla, Bannock and Black- 

foot mineral claims, situate in the Trail 
Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay 
District. Where located: On northeast- 
mi slope of Sophie mountain.
Take notice that L F. R. Blochberger, 

of Rossland, B.C., free miner’s eertificate 
No. B 31199, intend, sixty dsys from the 
date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder fer a certificate of Improvements, 
for the purpose of stitaining a crown

KENNETH L. BURNET.
pected at the show had not put 
apearance, nor was the exhibition com
plete in- every , respect, a number of 
buildings remaining to be finished. IThe 
feature of the big show thaï Impressed 
Mm most was the electrical display. He 
had a friend connected with tihe installa
tion of the electrical lighting system, and 
this gentleman informed him that a to
tal of 350,000 electrical lamps, incandes
cent and arc, had been used in the de
corating and lighting of the grounds.
By far thb greater number of these ligfnts 

incandescent lamps of ab' «it 16 c. p. 
strung around the eaves and front ele
vations of the various buildings ten' 
inches or a foot apart. When the entire 
quota was lit in the evening the idfect 
was magnificent. Power for the light 
and power system is supplied from the 
power plants at Niagara Falls.

Returning west Mr. Morrow put in 
several days at Denver, Colorado, and 
was on the Ovterland race track when 
a tornado swept across the grounds, de
molishing a p:bl stand and crushing two 
score of men who chanced to be be 
neath. None . of the men were killed, 
but some received injuries from which 
it was feared death would result. At 
the moment the whirlwind reached the 
pool stand Mr. Mr-rrow was within five 
feet of the building, but the structure 
fle)l away from his direction and he es
caped untouched. The scene following 
tihe accident when the 6,000 people pres
ent at the race track swarmed around 
the wrecked, structure was onte of the business.

JKKTIiflCATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice.

X"Tailor Boys” mineral claim, situate In 
the Trail Creek Mining Division of Wert 
Kootenay district. Where located:
Malde mountain, south of and adjoining 
the Gold Bar mineral claim.

Take notice that 1, N. F .^Townsend, 
acting as agent for 6. G. Thompson, free 
miner’s certificate No. B 31192, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap
ply to the mining recorder for a certi
ficate of improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a crown grant of the above

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, muet be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated this 2nd

grant of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, 

under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 27th day of May, 1601.

On

AWAY WITH CATARRHSecond Team.AT THE RANGES.
13 16 10-39 
26 21 30—77 
29 26 23-78 
19 29 25—73 
28 27 13—68 
19 19 21—59
21 22 17—60
22 21 12—55

Private Wilkie ......... —.. 18 11 26—55
Private Anthony

areCorporal Hooson ... 
Private F. C. Lawe 
Private Richardson 
Private Tomlinson
Private Spring .......
Private Rea ...........
Private Grant ........
Private Dockerill ..

IT'S LOATHSOME, CERTIFICATE OF IPROVEMENTS.Results of the Shooting in the Second 
League Match. IT’S DISGUSTING.

Notide.
Olive and Victor mineral claims, 

situate in the Trail Creek mining divi
sion of West Kootenay district.

Where located:' On Sullivan creek, 
about three miles from the Columbia

Take notice that I, R. Smith, free 
miner’s certificate 31,334 B, acting as 
agent for T. A. Cameron, tree miner’s 
certificate 31,106 B, and Wm. Griffiths, 
free miner’s certificate No. 31,302 B, in
tend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the mining recorder for a 
certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of 
thb above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate 
of improvements.

Dated this 30th day of May, A.D., 
1901.

.Instant' Relief and Permanent Cure Se
cured by the Use of Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder.

The result of the Rossland Rifle com
pany’s scoring in the second match of 
the Canadian Military Rifle League 
matches will be forwarded to Ottawa 
today. Both teams entered In the 
matches did good shooting, the. indivi
dual and team scores being as follows:'

First Team.

Here’s strong evidfence rf the quick
ness and sureness of that wonderful 
remedy. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder: 
‘Tor years I was a victim of chronic 
Catarifa—tried many remedies but no 
cure was effected until I had procured 
and used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- 
dçr. First applications gave toe instant 
relief and in an incredibly short while I 
was absolutely cured.”—James Headley, 
Dundee, N. Y. C. Sold by Goodeve 
Bros.

26 23 26—75
of May, A. D. MOL 
F. TOWNSEND.221 215 203-639Totak

The aggregates were hardly up to 
last week’s scores, but the few points 
constituting the difference will not ma
terially affect the teams* standing. The 
next shoot of the series will take place 
on Saturday.

—Yards—
200 500 600 TT

Slaff-Sergt. Harp  ........ 31 31 29—91
SoTgt. Townsend ..
Sergt. Wilkin ........
Sergt. Webb ...........
Bugle-Sergt. Logan
Corporal Smith __
Private Dickson ...
Private Roberts ...
Private Ewing .......
Lieut. McHarg 24 27 22—73

26 27 28—81
27 26 26-79 
22 27 21—70 
26 31 26—83
28 24 28—80 
26 20 31—77 
31 22 22—75 
26 30 36-86

AP3 O LINE
CHAPOT EAUT

Fob LADIES Oslt.
RELIEVES PAIN AND IS A SAFE,* 

RELIABLE MONTHLY REGULATOR
Superior to Aplol, Pennyroyal and Tansy. 

Agents : I.tmak, Sons & Co., Montreal.

M. R. McQuarrie and wife leave 
thie morning for a trip to Seattle.

Mrs. R. A. Laird has returned from 
Greenwood, where she has been the 
guest of Mrs. Andrew Laidiaw.

Frank P. Walsh, a popular Nelson 
hotel man, was In the city yesterday.

Mrs. W. E. Haertill left for Vancou
ver yesterday via Spokane.

J. C. Drewry is in Kaslo on mining
R. SMITH.Totals 267 265 263-795

MMilliMMji


